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PROGRAMS    AND    EVENTS

Dinner with am Architect

On May 18 the Interior Architecture

;;°oifa¥rite:;e:eNa;§!i;:S;:S:°n§S:°;r:a:::I;s:Lj:ea:eosf`8n

Nagle, Hartray & Associates Ltd., along

mtThopoL[si8OO

COVER;   Via Giacomo Medici,  Roma, pencil,
91/2"  x  101/2", by Gilbert Gorski, AIA.   A
competition has been developed by the
Chicago Chapter to bring forth architects
who are artists.   Program information for the
"Art by Architects"  competition, which will

exhibit winners work at the fall convention
"Concept Chicago 89," can be found on

page   5.
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with their clients Erwin and
Cathy Dreschler, owners of
the restaurant Metropolis, will
discuss their new project,
METROPOLIS  1800.  The con-
cept and design of this res-
taurant, as well as the chal-

;¥r3#SE`;n:S:,:'w#,°b::;rfi:
selections from the menu.

The presentation will

!e,#oautr:.pit;eatp::f,9n:is
available.  Your check at the
Chapter office by May 8 will

:::tf:i:%2y5°fuorrr€S€X£*°£.emT.he
bers, $35 to non-members.

The Interior Architecture Commit-

:eeejsr:i:anunr!anngt::oi::trst,e:'nydvis:t:rte°
looking for projects to visit.  Please con-
tact Mary Beth Carroll at the Chapter

:::i::i:zto;rao::cTtr£::;]gujnwv:|#£'inea
to see become a part of the "Dinner
with an Architect"  series.

Carol LaMar

Visions in Perspective

A panel discussion will take place on

#:iY;;'t£:3%Ei::ofnp:£iisct°L|bBr;arydiecyui.

Fr;afLes€LSonnt:i;wLi:idd!i:8u€sht££:8fr€::fan.
tive,voissei:ESA:Ghi;Cnazga%?t;,i,i.moderate

the panel, which includes Larry Booth,

E#?#An|fy::rdtsf:;A#e;s:'tuFaAt|A.

;:i::i;:ane:c:::fiw;I:e;LL#t:t:°:ne;n;t#i:e:n:':.
sion.  Don't miss this event!

Virginia KinnucaLn
Exhibition Coordinator

Government Commissions:
The Architect's Role in
Government Development

The sixth in our series of panel disous-

i£::i:?i.Sis;:tep€r%:ger%i::wh#::;jjeapr.tr2nt:

%noe'£££:serTahc%,9t££:hge:vaef::eonftor

iervti'uorp#::ieanu::rogr,iz;.Tnhee,y;`##

%Z;:a;§[!Sr:ki§§L;i`:iL:¥:°i;§i:;ii#:6etg:r:::.
allow our audience to have a clearer un-

:::::as:£i,n8o°#ta£:;S:;:ug£:%€rfn°:tehnet
commission.

Real Estate Committee programs

#eecstssraenaieostt£::`ds::i:Sntg::fie?s?:itaiasr,-

;§e;#o£[p:I;rr3::o:::;e;#;tejga;tie:£F:nt:e:dto
Jfft::el;toogrro%:;B#ugaobal]eacsoan:,On¥t-ng

education for professionals at all levels

:]fctepxapt::'ne::eaw¥]ec:nmc::reafez::rb::sr-
on the steering committee.  Please join
us in making the committee an asset to
the CCAIA.

The next committee meeting is
May 16 at VOA Associates in the

I:i:,Tsn:Er,3g££g;t:::ht#eo:r;e#ae[
Susanne E. Roubik

Program Coordinator
Susan |. Dee

Committee Chair



Sandcastling  1989

ri§;{i;ehi§irit;hn#g§jje§a;Cs;;s;a:rhiint};o;ii€:i;e°

::gTsi:e:a,#tn|.1#e;s:::hmc=!r::|e,d6::-
4111.

Learning the Ropes

g;len:£§£;Eec;e:n!:i:i::gobs;rii:;hs:a]t:s
There will be a lively discussion by

gaonue,`isthseTr£::od#£tfi:`retrasy#£;
Nagle Hartray; Brian Robertson, AIA,
Illinois IDP Coordinator; Kristine Fal-
lon, AIA, chairman, AIA Intern Task
Force; Steve Moylan, AIA, Chicago
IDP coordinator; Ron Moline, AIA,
and Jack Train, AIA, Illinois Architec-
tura'TEh¥:?e:££j:grB£:iridbehe|dinthe

2nd floor Conference Center of the Mer-
chandise Mart at 6 p.in.  Drinks and

irneae:ksi¥i]s]ebceaiirt°hve}dce€.AfAdgfffsisc}:,n6';S3.
4111 for reservations.

Steve Moylan
Program Coordinator

Here Comes the Mock Exam

§n:ds£:;t;:i¥::hjjiii'a:t::t!eh::iijtI:i:S:tt:h:te

;E;Ej%n:gfusA;;8fsft::r:Ptd:ab:;::£eih::i:#£:g=ock
Exam simulates the content and physi-
cal conditions of the Building Design
portion of the ARE.

£cengend%r£Seacyt,s,:T,::ro:daettefeme::ms
and conduct personal critique sessions.
Space is limited, so call 663-4111 now.
The cost is $25; $75 non-members.

Marc I. Poskin

IMMEDIATE    RELEASES

`Alternative
Visions: Chicago.'___,

pteningasmash

;rroo¥£5:espcehfc[:E[9v:rseoa].utToh::rf3:oaj[::::
ingt#m|;ceaioporkoj::t??i:i33.camonu-

ment to a Cubs World Series victory,
the flooding of Michigan Avenue to
form a Venetian canal, and the conver-
sion of Soldier Field into condos.  More
pragmatic entries
present ideas for
revitalizing the State
Street mall, altering the

:;st]e£::raannsph°or:::;°gnthe

ko:?:e:p:rs;#:a::yflo;:tthe
deconstructivism and
classicism.

The space con-
straints of the Cultural

Fhea:taerj;f:ilee¥trTe:ant
could not be included in the exhibition.

gonues:F,usrt::feinatrsa=:i,ii:n:,;fies:r::,,;:i;-

#i:i::I:syt%ethh£:#:,:guLfue::]gi*nter.

::r:ixvT:::x[:dv?::t:ites,i:i:eT::ttisv:nd

in:?e':i:r§::ftohrem8aL:cwe:5rsttrheeet::Ecpes.
was threatened but never materialized.

The crowd at the opening was large

i#,:e:J;;,t,:::#:fsg,#ayc,::?:r;l!!eiHa:::
a chance to vote for their favorite entry.

%a£:[h°:Sh:r&ahv:3j£`ta£3[ne::::iunguhin#r8o'ugh
May 27.  Randolph Gallery hours are
Monday - Thursday, 9 a.in. to 7 p.in.;
Friday, 9 a.in. to 6 p.in.; and Saturday,
9 a.in. to 5 p.in.

Virginia Kinnucan
Exhibition Coordinator

Photography:  Lucy Kennedy
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Call for Entries to`Worl(s on the
Waterfront'

Xatirrffre°nndts€;?ieer'c%Sahg!ong,%r?risi.te
3u*r'£:a:Sntt°htehrfecr°frofnnt:,.etxoh;beftj?s?
Pwlaa¥:ffrdounr;:n8:ist:toti:gt:°ptuhbe|icAccess

Issues for the Urban Waterfront"

:#;#::,E§:tin;;§j§t;st`i]i#::i:ei:::::;;A:
The following guidelines must be

followed:

The`b.o:rudb]T';to°tnt%be::::dp%,P:Oieoi,t..
Foam core is the preferred material.

e]jg£3je.Anywaterfrontprojectfs
3.   An entry fee of $50 is required

for each project submitted for which
you will receive space for one display
board with room for written material
describing your project and/or your
firm.

areaTrhoeugdh:i:t:ji`k:god;S3:iyfendajnthe
rooms at the Hyatt Regency Hotel.

beinTCFue5:jsiiiThi:eedx!i#:es=:,c:LeTo

;¥j:!:;;:frapiet:ef:A:!aic.:I:nsa:):a!`e:to
phone nuinber, and mail to Waterfront,

:::Sitfdc.:g#°3So:a€i::a€:+'L5:oY64J.ack-

t:;£o¥nd:%efinrb;:a:;ece:¥t;e£;:u¥#c::t:S::i:;

the entry form.
Great care will be taken with all

boards submitted, but no responsibility

:3:'coos:3reti:ig:g:if,u3iengs::i:labs;tohfe
Chicago Chapter AIA or Friends of the
River, Chicago.

Boards are to be delivered to the
Hyatt Regeney, Illinois Center on
Thursday June 8, 9 a.in.  All boards are
to be picked up on Saturday, June 10,
no later than 1 p.in.

Questions regarding this exhibition
should be directed to CCAIA Program
Director Mary Beth Carroll, 663-4111.

+4

F::#:ion
Receives Gift

Fet:,Seh;C:,gf:ocfhsatpot,eorog?ruonfatti%nwwjiid
Exposition of Ceramic Tile 6c
Bathroom Furnishings.  The gift will be

i:eieeni:2dmtaon,cA|aAt:::rFe:,Ldne::tFor:nk
President Cynthia Weese at a cocktail

§{::r;;#j:,:#¥::jst:tr:;;sc:k3:a;::d::¥nDtf:e
The CCAIA will join ASID and

LBhpcLn„Cc%#nnuse°sri:8otuhta:Xi?s°e:;t:::i
year with the most comprehensive col-

lection of tile and stone manufacturers
in the world," noted Heitzman.  Over
20 countries will be represented, with
international exhibitors including major

:nrg:#rip8[a¥,:,:¥x:p%sa:h`::::;asypa'n'

Masters Seminar Program will orient its
first day's session to the needs and inter-

:Stasc:fpTar:ieesrss£,°::idbeus££]gdneerr/Sdea;:]ho£:ee:::'
Part of the Expo's excitement will be
generated in the expansive Spanish

iaavj:i:::tfepfrasvofrfao`na3;e3::,Pgcneerw/}a`!.bc
chitect Javier Mariscal, and a colorful
Tapas Bar will be in daily operation.

tionsTfho::oh£Ppti:rm£:nTaa#£:8#}]s?i;nnv::a-
all conference sessions and to the ex-
hibits to CCAIA firms, so be sure to
check your firm's mail entry area.

SPECIAL    REPORTS

Student/Mentor
tpsru°c8creas¥Reads

:;I:;,sg:te:dfjsx¥e§e;,n:g;7:¥]§¢:§#§tg:£gf;t.
:£nngrac£::esce#Pay`;ef#t£:udrat£:gntfsfiin
dents from IIT, four from UIC, and thir-
teen from the School of The Art In-
stitute Interiors Department have the
personal attention of architects from
some of Chicago's finest firms.

%e€i£Tfhi:i;:f:t;£e:se:£3m:Eye:n£Cj::¥f`;t:the

::ac::,Tnejt#cak:,k::ryn:ian-trvai:,Pt:5ane
meetings of the Student AIA chapters at
the three schools to recruit new student
members and to introduce the mentor

]§,§§{§¥ca*:¥o;;:i:::r;¥r:;t§#jjs;d:g#B€r:I:n:g:o:r
ber, some pairs had difficulty in connect-
ing and finding a good time to get

{ia:set:;a::e;,t:i,¥ne¥rg:es§:°;faeltrl:y;aa?ra:£iit?:i:C::?f
corted their student to a building site -

3i:e::nbt:ir`,€ifig=:d:r"cdoennsttsTrc:;oo?t3y
ontheexper';anvc:r?beire:Pi£8hu[rydifferent

interests have been helpful
to me, because I saw a

side of architecture I
thought I wouldn't

be interested
in."   "It's really

been great to-
See Student/Mentor page 78



Call for Entries-;;tl5Erf;.tdyArchitectsco

The competition has been doveloped fior CCAIA members who have talents that

are nat often utilized in every day Practice.  There are many architects who are

artists. and this competition is an oPponunity for thenri to .show ofr their hidden

to'ents.

ProspectuS
The 1989 Concept Chicago competition is being organized by the Chicago
Chapter AIA.   Winning entries will be exhibited at the 1989 CCAIA conven-
tion, Concept Chicago '89.  The first, second, and third place winners will
be published in Fouls and will be distributed to local media contacts.

Eligibility
This competition is open to individual AIA, student, and professional af-
filiate members of the Chicago Chapter AIA, in good standing, except when
the entered art form provides a major source of income.  Types of art forms
are not limited and may include photography, drawings, paintings, sculp-
ture, weaving, eec.

Conditions of Entry
I.  Only 2" x 2" 35MM slides may be entered.  (The winners will be con-
tacted to submit the original work for exhibition.)  A description of the

and materials
the
2.  Previously published

more than 50 words, must accompany

artwork pending publication, and pre-
vious cash winning pieces are not eligible.
3.  The subject matter is not limited.
4.  More than one entry may be submitted, with up to three slides sub-
mitted for each entry.  The entry fee is $25 for each submittal; it is non-

9.  Actual submission, which must be received in the CCAIA office no later
than Monday, July 31, 1989, includes:

Slide(s) with a copy of your entry form
Self-addressed, stamped envelope of adequate Size and with adequate

postage affixed if you wish to have your slidcts) returiied
10. Entrants grant permission to the CCAIA to reproduce slides for publica-
tions and for promotional purposes.  AIl reproductions will become the

property of CCAIA.
11. Great care will be taken with all slides submitted, but no responsibility
for loss or damage during transit or any phase of the Competition will be as-
sumed by the Chicago Chapter AIA.
12. The decision bf the jurors shall be final on all matters relating to the com-

petition.
13. Winning entries will be displayed during Concept Chicago 89, Octobe;
5 and 6, 1989, at the Hyatt Regency on Wacker, and will be presented with a
certificate during the CCAIA 1989 I)istinguished Building Awards presenta.
lion on the evening Of October 5 at the Hyatt Regency.
14. Winners will be nocified by mall not later than September 10, 1989, and
details concerning submission of arc work for display will be included.   Win-
ners are responsible for delivery and pickup of winning art work.
15. Entries shall be mailed to:

Chicago Chapter, AIA
53 West Jackson Blvd., #350
Chicago, Illinois 60604

16. Submission of intent to enter implies entrants acceptance of all the above
condi¢ions.
17. Void where prohibited by law.
18. For additional information, call Mary Beth Carroll, CCAIA office,
312/6634111.

Art by Ardiitects Jury..
Stanley Tigerman, FAIA, Jury Chairperson
Tigerman Mccurry
Bill Kurtis
CBS Co-Anchor, I'hotographer
Anthony]ones
President, School of The Art Institute
Ed Paschke
Professor of Art, Northwestern University
RIchard Hunt
Sculptor

Prizes:
1st place . $1000

2nd place - $ 350

3rd place - $ 150

coNCEf.T  criic^ao  a.
October S and 6

...........,,...,...........-........-..............--........-...........,I--.....,,.,,1,..,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,11,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,1,,,,1,,,,,I,,,,1,,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

ENTFIY         4rf ky47icbG.CGcj5           Fol]M

Name

Address

5<



n Exam Checklist

Reprinted by Popular demand from the
September  I 988 Focus., originally
contributed by President Frank E.  He;tzman,
AIA.

§l:i`§ti;Ps:f`::t!,§o;n!;;;:o:t::tsi;Eg:t;:ii:::h;l:ar,
2.    Make overall building shape

fio¥o:;]¢:,*d:e:i:t:ah:aa;deeecs.t:I:t{:et:oo:tfs¥:a:r:fs.:nryd
to "articulate" the exterior wall for
visual interest.  The exam is intended to
test only your ability to solve the func-
tional and code-related problems, not
your aesthetic design ability; and doing

::v:::ht!£8xot:rTofrg*tai|:ni!adyern::tartaj:-e]y
affect the functional layout of the inte-
rior spaces.

3.    Exterior wall line of second
floor should be the same as the first
floor4!re##tb::sS£`;:Pt]o£C:#);thenum-

::a°dfofln°o°tr;€&kaendffn°treinmtehd:a::i8;aeT'

i;:?i5f:iscaaE¥¥s:ktas:fL:n:eei{£noLreesst:::Porn°e8ram

main entrance to building - give it a
"front."   Make sure that the main

entrance is in the most logical position

=ietitraefari:;or:3:ri;r:eo,::eddi:g:::,ron-
major site access point and handicapped
parking.

wgen:;ou#::i¥er,aannc:]c%bn%ydereaseof

traffic flow through it.
7.    If you have designed an

entrance vestibule with two sets of
doors to get into the entrance lobby,
make sure that there is sufficient space
between each set of doors, to be able to

8%tofr:t:ft::evsees:jtbou::;:en8eaf'::ewotpheen,ng
the doors of the next set (usually about
seven feet between sets of doors, mini-
mum).

8.    Organize program into public
vs. private spaces.

9.    Group related functions
together as one space or as a "suite."

10.  Do not use exotic structural sys-
tems, but keep as simple and straightfor-
ward as possible.

|eve|t:;lps:tnh°etremi:kaenae?¥v:?:f%:Sr:fmp
access.

>6

Checking Off and Getting Rid of
Fatal Errors

;:a¥e!t:§2i:b#;gr:i:d::r:i:::;l§ia::,;§i§m:Pf::a;:r:8:
and bottom.

13.  I'osition toilet rooms back to

3;cokn!t=n::h:r;:eintoamirrorimage
14.  Locate men and women toilet

rooms on every level unless the
program specifically says not to.

15.   Make sure that rooms that

gees::a[ji:eSi:nwgrh°agvr:Th:SGrfq:i':;nirom
the building.

16.  Do not remove trees if you can
avoid it.

17.  When given a choice, do not
put mechanical room on the second
floor (more difficult to maintain).

18.  Exit stairs must exit directly to
outside.

19.  Show foundations and footings
in section and elevations.

e|eva2t:;nDu°nre::guwc:;eisra°;i£:fiein
well.

shad:I;spn°eT:;atti%:°u:?:s¥ys::daerseaanb¢
solutely correct and unless they look
good and do not detract from your
design.

lead,2:;dD;:t¥kepc%::ill;air:::#ibn]gi¥.

i::Ecij:(:li:lhs:!p:;:i::a::nng;i;rti:#£:jnosr
te||y2:T3fito;o);||doorswings.

aroui4dsiahi:swa£!5esfaatf!t¥Sinhours
25.  Show duct runs, supply and

return from mechanical rooms.
26.  Check exiting patterns to make

Sure:
a.  Two stairs from all floor

levels above the first floor.
b.  Exit stairs are remote from

one another.

c.  Exit stairs are minimum of
44"  wide.

d.  Exit stair landings are mini-
mum of 44" wide, and there is no
"encroachment" into the landing by the

isi;:rg|:£#:ge*dt3°srh%:i88tea'daenqdj:tge.
to accommodate swing of door into it
without reducing the travel width.)

e.  No double doors into or out
of exit stairs.

f.  Exit stairs exit directly out of
building without having to pass through

a:%??yorotherspaceontheground

F##d:,r:lih{:i;i::oi;i:i!::!'jio:::::f:::xpi::::h:e:
distance to at least one exit from every
room.

i.   Maximum of 150 feet travel
distance to at least one exit from every
point.

i%;#j:odr{§tiso¥#i);rg::ill:a;eija:r:e:0:ms
enough doors; large rooms require two
remote exits in most cases.

27.  Check building construction
type to make sure it is the right one:  ex-
ample UBC construction types:

Type I:    Fire resistive:   concrete
or fireproofed steel.

CreteorTs¥epe:,I;re¥r°on;;e°dmobru:tj?,]e:Con-
depending on level of protection re-
quired.

Type Ill: Combustible:  con-
crete, masonry, steel or wood,
fireproofed or not depending on level of

:a:f°#::;°::sfr#t!:e:d;£6:e:a¥,Jan::¥#?irfi:i.-
Type IV: Heavy timber, mini-

mum sizes of beams and decks, no con-
cealed members.

Type V:  Combustible: con-
crete, masonry, steel or wood,
fireproofed or not depending on level of

:::::#£c°t?orne)?uired(normallywood



We Are from the
Government And
Are Here to Help
You

By Jack Hartray,  FAIA

dividual states.  In 1897, with the enact-
ment of the nation's first architectural
registration law, Illinois transferred a

;,;{t§§ei:if;::hr:`;sf;e;:::ic{:;E£`:¥:::a;#§ra:i:;-
exc[uFS:¥et£:gettgteon:rraatcfto{::,atr£:{sttea:F::.d

its architects fulfilled their respective

;is:p:o:ne#;ist;e:sir:s:::;eir:e:i:.s,y::n?itigTa;iii;
the profession by transferring the
regulatory authority it had derived

:ruotEo:?tea:i::?sni:tgi:;T,tbou::aucracy.
NCARB, the National Council of

Architectural Registration Boards, was

fao;,eannvisi:ntehder£:£tsh:ooi%£nntai`oLfcoefn,st!sngn.
terference with the governance, educa-

:,e:::pnae:r!ip:rs:;iti:cr:ioTfue:!t;sop::of;;;cis;,::.

Where We Started

aryc,hal;edc::i[`3:?£Cnt:aeb¥faosr:Cttivee££Fseta'-

;;£na:z£€L§§[Fgge¥]:dr¥::;;e:;f::f:::§t.i;ca:::u;:I

::Vme]tiha:°cuo8ia}£eegfabj;reednut:::i3?pal;yts£

£%#;lei::S6:ieice::i;:::rfagfatssih:r:]S'

S:;tgercafumrseaannddEe:gi;::rn:nag.ad¥:live:r;;ge
also available.

haveTc:en:iadr:¥erdeft£S;:::`L°:pb£%rudsst¥::]l]d
architects how to use these resources.

They recognized that a gubernatorial ap-
pointment does not confer oracular

gee:i.e[bte?tajsuasgseusmo:dh:hwatt;n#:iduals
their own education, and that practicing
architects would train their employees
out of self interest.

i:;ei;si,iij3a;::r:fn:r;;,:n;::o;:f;,:fag;is:ticfc:na-
tdfi°a:rtahfts,C:i]:dc::ira:i:t::.r[etsspt°e:ie:ica,

portions required a detailed knowledge

%k':jaa]bporuatc::€:Sje,[3u]:'i£:i;:c'it:[iequwe:S
of winter concrete work were explored
in depth.

whicThh::*¥:-:f°tuhred±Sigmn::8br`eec¥iied
a beaux arts esquisse, allowed can-
didates to show what they knew about

::gt##e'yffcromuTjsfaafd,:f£:ea:=£tingi
cbitects.  The design problems were also
tailored to local practice.  The year I

:°er:i]{:ifoe?:X#m:i:t:h:e¥n:d:s:c:hae.mdl:hv:e:l:b;ed:feonrt
of three alternate structural systems to
enclose it.  That was like real life.

ul
The Rise of NCARB

:th:et3:;r:graagg°r°o#`:f°;6Cs°£Srte!?ttaft°enaa;.
pointees to establish their own federal

;,;:nse!ri:a!:onstal::sto::te#:?i#5j;:anfti:-n:as
tion to it.  I remember NCARB in the

:fi:]¥:¥atsfeosu:;:csk?*{h::ir,£%i:ffacoedfenst
fee, would maintain a file of ones ex-
perience to facilitate recipro.cal licens-
ing.  It was slow, unresponsive, and en-
tfre'Y#tu:tnederstandthepathologyof

bureaucratic growth.  Perhaps it begins
with an innocent resolve to answer the

#!rper[Pn#!X;aEntdh:oepf:ar.e#afenv°ey!t
the process, the present structure of
NCARB would make the Teamsters
Union envious.  The transfer of
authority from state registration boards
to a national organization has isolated
the members from local accountability.
A one state/one vote governance sys-
tem disenfranchises urban centers,
where the profession is concentrated.

Eohaer:n±£emjtbeedrst;nr:;eid°efs¥ac:¥rsetaotfeoid

!i:#£'IiAcyle¥sri,ijoi:Tohom:t:i:trai-
l+



Finally, for NCARB, money is no

§{|;!tL:e::sfjt;ijsy::a:t;p:i;ip:ii¥:si:§je:;nreor
that is completely unaccountable to
voters.

Multiple Choice

¥o:£t?:b%:gtatnh:t;:::::;°:fbtxeri;Sc£:[8

i::a!iei]¥n:.¥:;i;:dif:h:;i:!gie:n::::::::;e:r::I:h£:

tmoud:it:I:-ncioj:,;::Fa.b|?hai|ss;efeTtetdoubpe
re'ativhe:ynfe:me::itt°e!i:!8!f°oursaa!:apcekr.fi.

cial knowledge of common national

:t;;n;::C:eg:e:,jet:::tri|te¥:;tid:e;e;P:.::Sd)¥ehad
answers to a few questions concerning
earthquakes, adobe, curtainwall, and
concrete without really knowing much
abou££cyat°£fo;ha:I.estingservices,Who

administer the NCARB exam, recently

::#e:Leieedn:,S#hdi¥hfocrotnhc:uf:g:rtaiatmui.
tiple-choice questions were not related
to the problems that students later face

;nu::tai'o'i:e;es?co=:!`?6iE#tti:lae;cshwoeife

cmouiteipol:ec:f,:cheeqs:eL;tiivoaiss,kT|fsicoh,iaisd9e-
dle-class American children in an age
when productive work is done overseas.

From the profession's viewpoint,
the national exam was a failure, but it

Purr°tvhfedregx¥a:£gn:Wfthanexcusefor

The Compulsory Degree

ELAeRe:;Sins::uht;°dnc::atttas::seraficfa[£ty

8::ep%aa];:e::a:`£rs:t:porro::sks:i:::Lge-

i;;;;di:ei:§:jd;;:::;;¥;i§:i;§ii:§°jn;;n:::;¢:;e
Sullivan, Burnham, White, Goodhue,
Wright, and Mies had demonstrated

:ta:utrhsrco°f:s?ieot:ndciedannodtpd:3]e£:desot:em
academic titles.

Educators were also opposed.  They

:h:e:v¥rr#t;i;::£ain£Sr[%igarfe;ga!ot°:1;C:ng
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aTse:Suanbd°e::t*dhtthhaetc::;!youatsup?;tsTohfey

;i::;¥:p;j§jt:h;act:Lci§¢b::£a:::ciiiac:a;i::##;:I:esor
3:;hj:a8c:?cg.°W!ththenormsofday.tor

NCARB countered opposition to
its grand design by inventing a prelimi~

;ai%oe:taFroi;ts!i*ai,c:ea;:::nj,:creesto

;t?au::::nise::etfoaf|:a:t::ti:er:aed:::s:c:::ie:ohues,y
r£:urir,egft£:tshorgcraaLi::t':esqaun£Eaieonnc.e

graduates and found that there was no
measurable difference in the perfor-
manfrea:i:§et£¥s°pEro°vuepdsthatco||ege

graduates did not have the equivalent of
a college education, NCARB began ad-
ministering both exams to all can-
didates.  This resulted in a good deal of
confusion because the states didn't seem

;oo:eg5eteoopnrowv:aotrt*eh:nae::hw:raesstuop6e
given.

Meanwhile, NCARB continued to

3::r::,t::£ewcfe#]es;¥a3reonf:sus;anal
states lined up, they adopted it over the
objections of the profession.  As the
schools had feared, NCARB then made
a study of what it wanted the univer-
sities to teach.  Universities, however,
have formidable bureaucratic structures

;;s::te:,i::e?a:se::N?8:;:nig?s::pie?;:;o:n:ei:c:::e-'
bitions were frustrated.

simii¥rni°e;rn::tfi¥;hg::?su£::Siahcekybe.
came NCARB's next target.

The lop

;o::;e:j!Et;:s:;t;i;i:i;;;;flo:i:::,;i:n:;to!:Toef`n:s:-
ing.  One would think that after 18
years of schoolin
be capable of sel

young people would
£lp in this regard,

;#etyho:,iEb:;fn:Te:h;:Ifoogf:ettreeerrei::e
written and would be a valuable
resource for individual study.  Unfor-

#%aAeiyB.::#£i:.idualismdoesnotfitthe
The IDP program is compulsory

::cdoLnnct`ig:sv:rr,:cuosrg;:eege:rife::su*rekto

experience, which makes the internal

;;v::%nL:jegc£;y:s:te;#ti.viigm::i;.:;Ttha#;a;-"value units."   The number of these

units required for each category of prac-

:i::Eaoriess.WjthheTst:tina;:i%enmsfecefaes8::ebe
that a B.Arch. degree equips one to
learn half as much from work ex-

Le::eentcheaasaanny¥:eA:]Cst:.9ttoinbf;ntit::y
there is much scientific evidence to sup-

§t:;ntat:h¥efe:refe:I;:i;;f¢S£L:#'i:::i¥ccfuAaFB
Perhaps, the most destructive

aspect of the IDP program is that it con-

;:r:a:;:::e:#::n8h?hs:enEtfe:d::a:C§at§:os#¥j::of

:::£e:i:ge:ir%it:Phdre%se:t][£e::af:;tp:£PP;i;i,:'n¥

#a¢ehvae;:%nasi:I;Sntj:f¥{}:ew}s°:xbci:ig';ng.
and real.  It has nothing to do with fill-

inai:::i*£:i°h:efobr::enaaut:r:S£;fen.
tice is the one who gets to stay with a

3::j:#::mTE[%;:inegst!ryoeua:I.tEfe
he or she gets a license during that time,
what harm has been done?

The NCARB newsletter has
reported proudly on one intern who

¥::ieoafiismvpa¥:eerupnri:8.ra|Tati:okteoeipdof
an office who hired a retired high
school administrator to manage its train-
ing program.  This is not too reassuring
given the present state of secondary
education.

Finally, NCARB assumes that
neither apprentices nor the architects
who employ them can be trusted to

i;::::e;:n:i:::k;;e;xij:C;::e;u:£:I:;#s:}C:aiieudpto
watch over the work of each intern.
How is that for getting government off
the backs of small business?

Where Are We Going?

Every program that NCARB has in-

;tr£:::edafnn::reo]£S:a:fgre;ristyh:ittehned;fotf:s.
sion.  Many of our most serious
problems are attributable to its inter-
ference.  The California registration
board was forced to revert to giving its

:ownnceesxsiomnsfno::€efrrd°cgAeiaB:e¥hTsfn°r
debacle was a graphic illustration of the



:#io;at'ootrf::i:::;otnh,ast,:f:o::tai::i,?nt.
created it.  The reason that interior
designers and other essential specialists
can't be licensed as architects is that
their academic degrees don't fit into

;h:;hFo!:isf:f;ir,:o:n:r:i;!si:,;e,tp!;ea3;:lie:a::a,s:e:,
professional education.

When we are described as a
detached elite that has lost track of its
public, we should remember that 20

;ji;S!e;8£°§:§ui±:i:1:ti::Sh;i;t[,:i::n:tr;:dor%P!et;i

§|%,I,icbffi:rot;oi:::annrg:¥eu€:ei:£t:h:a:a'%a:snt.°
ager.

It is important to remember that

r±§8ie%iB;tfh:an:t;t:::e::s::r:et.ensfb:::h:rn:e[e*;]at°
reason for its further aggrandizement.

There are rumors that NCARB's
next venture will be in the area of com-

!:a|::;7!n;#::f::o;:.:::v:o#ti;ui;:poeiot;:i;i::
ment, we have to conclude that some ad-

ditional education might be in order,
but we also have to ask if NCARB is

#:i;a:b:e:;;#;eii¥ed:ii:¥oh::air:s:):f:i:::;r;er:;`y
ape::si?cEi:*tBeoy::espeaer:hfeoi?te:ie
Eisenman-Krier debates?  Has there ever
been an exhibit of their work?

Who Benefits I'rom Regulation?

!uu:p;ei:;:e;E¥iB;:p;i:I:I:je;::f:u!t!ri:i:r;:;i:i;s;I:s't-
ence.  In the real world, the profession

;s:::tg;e:jtei::b:yLt:;;a:f£::r.r:ifs:e:ir:,:;es,fa:nc:-

!£a:t:;ar,;:C§#£:;t!;etgffd?:t:hoeepv:;ie;::Sga¥n8
an arbitration.

baseA:cnhitne:;;:ie:tei::i;,pc::£ilil?h
considers previous work, organizational

:£ta:C£!:sye#to:osa#;€o;;;:de3:#;:S:;;f':a;i-:fg
any of whom, ever ask to see a license.
The only client group consistently inter-
ested in professional registration are the

sTaa:gj:a]f%:earatu°iisd[¥8%:re:?t?liz:ens.

:8r€::¥i£::eact€:'C6:utph:°or:hfe°rrh°aunrd,

Ti%tn:a;i;s;se:E:,a;,oeib::,:::cocm:sps:::?,itahr.

:¥;eocdT:ee::ssfboere:hta°n3[rn°g!ig:t!#%;;Cnas].
We have been able to fulfill this mission

:;:anu::¥;t:£T:dki::i::ies!::#S:!u°t:ide.
Brunelleschi, trained as a goldsmith,

;§±¢:r;°;d!::rE::e°§:e:::|:#si:¢f;¥;jta:¥c:st*hde
architectural implications of mass

!r:,n:aft:et:ito:bi,i:die:;ege:s.=:s:irit:h?e3¥r;n:;i.in,
after failing his university entrance

::am£'praendde:in,€tg:g:pneat:raen°jrpbraanct!Ce
scale.  Bucky Fuller, a journeyman
millwright, was able to expand the
realm of architecture to universal dimen-
sions.  These are the people NCARB

:a:re]sdi:efrpc°#iBTshpefrgee;Snnh°o]Pels:Cefor

poiit%:irspe|;fdees;;::e?a+:£atrt!eotfa;iedf[Por
crits probably make us passive.  When
we get away from school we want to be
left alone, and we tend to forget about
licensing once we have gotten ours.
Our introspective individualism makes
us an easy target for NCARB, but the fu-

%rfe°,fe;tufrnptrh°efferssh£::dfss.t°Oimportant
There may be good reasons for

maintaining state regulation, but I can't

:t;n-::i:,t:i::oe5#p:rferA¥|.I;g,:haedpmair,a:;t::
the governance of the construction in-

fau:s::'#;sa:cgt,sc:r:i::e:,;;a:a::s:sea::u5th:e:s:t,o#-
safety as a unified design problem.  The

tcohj::i:tch?sa:;feorr¥Ouldbeagoodplace
Our profession is ready to return to

self government.

edffifgo#fiA°r¢nd
Xfee„wf:£no#:

chitects.
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Everyone  had a chance
to be "on stage" before
1988.89 President
Heitzman,1989-90
President Weiss,  1990-
91  President Braun and
1987-88 Past President
Cynthia Weese brought
us up to date; before
Wil Hasbrouck
reminisced, and Hugh

Jacobsen captivated An-
nual Meeting attendees.
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oEeh€u{:I:Aa:Pen:np:r:£{S#etaeett:tfh:edo;he

3.,fac.k;t[ptfeaTc:seft5:;aBneg££:r£:a,%te::;roes

ffb:th:fst2ag8:'e:ep¥:,eercst9.erusedanex.
Treasurer Sherwin Braun, AIA,

called the meeting to order and ex-

::,£:i:te:e:;t;§ttrn;E;,§§;p;r:;tfid;u;:t:o;#a£:i:I;::„
performer," President Frank Heitzman,
AIA, who reviewed the year's ac-

8:r?,P!`;S£:ei?tt;ea:nddt?aasnkkfeodrcbe°:£g£:,em-
and staff for their efforts to make 1988-

L9e;,ys:aH?`a`nonfoeuvnecnet3:#oc.c,i?opii;:;
publication of two new books:  a
hardcover edition on interior architec-
ture and a new Chicago guidebook, to
be ready in time for the 1993 AIA/UIA
Convention in Chicago.

President Heitzman introduced Wil-
bert Hasbrouck, FAIA, former execu-
tive director of the Chicago Chapter,

9::s:e*eh¥o#£ec:ga:i:::.]ta::k;t#:d:;:!ii:!{tere
and outlined the plans for the new space
of The Theatre School at Depaul

E:iitvzeis#hnaenwkeodwB:#Foertthheeaitrer.
generous donation of the theater for the
program.  He also thanked Euclid In-
surance Agencies, Inc. and Woodward
Insurance Services, and Mossner Print-
ing for their donations to the Annual
Meeting event. President-Elect Steve

I:e:!§:i°;:ii;d¥:r:;#ise,is;;`s;u§;a;;:ie°sf
Focus.)

Past I'resident Cynthia Weese,

i::;:tn:t:esg:::To:?:::tSn::::i?r?sff,lctet:seand
dent/President-Elect, Sherwin Braun,

A!A;Ti::-s::::i'df:to,ioa?:aTmoumeiss,s,AIA;

Pii:3:tg:;rY,vAs|JAe,a3?o,fe4:I:i3iiefcf:fi:,te
Representative, Kimbal Goluska; As



Steve Weiss waits to take
podium.

Early arrivals like Susan
Dee viewed project
boards, unencumbered by
the crowd that assembled
later.

Past President Cynthia
Weese and Lee Weintraub
in dialogue.

sociate Director, Susan Dee; Illinois
Council Delegates:  Ray Griskelis, AIA;
Robert Robicsek, AIA; Lee Weintraub,

ii##|;a:::ia;i¥:;i:niii¥¥`;Anjs#§a§jii-:;.
:e:3iAer.chjiei,tisRaepnree::nnt:tni-vve6t?::`posi-

;£e°r:*eiii¥aevdeta°va::::eaihdaitii?st::no::hme-
Board.  A motion was made and

:;cdo3free:ttoorsa.ppTrf:emt:teiosia;ea:sfe3:ficers
Stanley Tigerman, FAIA, gave an

i;:dp:::oi:o;sft,:g!C;±:::,ts;Ci;:eisk;i:ia;:eg`n

§:s:3e:d:s;#;;t:hhf§|h:¥:£e.°cf:rn:ci§'d¥a',e

;I;;i:;sS:C:8::,i;{]§::n&}####is:f:o:mg:tfhe:'
American Embassy in Paris.  His
second greatest embarrassment is the

Wil Hasbrouck,
Frank Heitzman,  and

|osef Asseo enjoy
|acobsen's skillful wit.

;i;C:§jtf:i:r£:::£io§ji::;je;::t;::L±;§n:¥:o;n:o;S:§jei!rjs
:h:i:C::nnjscTr:::s:h|erdeeaYie;°£ghe:tc:fuid

;e:t¥:;f:ouyri:auto:EtiL:rhfh:i;te?#e¥i:bdra!§.:8-

;:;t;::Se#tmy8enerationhasever
Hugh Newell ]acobsen then

!r;i;i,e:;i,,s¥rigaafi|in:etrsag£:i;sag;i:o!n-
the task of the architect.  He urged ar-
chitects to carry the creative energy

:!£:oe,i£:8:dghwo£:?tf£:t¥caarrcehefrts:Cqu|;Can
architectural student submitted plans

i°e:ntgeb:#i':£g#':C?ruaaee£::ao[|rd
surely fail."

!s:a:p:;::;:;::S;I;;:ei!!:y§ri;u§g:t;:i;;;#;ie§f]:;.o

jack Hartray and
Sherwin Braun obvious-
ly enjoying the  moment.

Photography:  Lucy
Kemedy

should be something even better than

;e::i:o:u°:?¥hea;neBa:etc{!;ea:'f#ds:#i::'So::%1ng-

!!s::::::::n:i:fyi:ia;tt:::a:t:e,ril::::i:;iro::8rio£:tjjhs8:a:::sde
of illusion, he showed the Rosenak
House in Tesque, New Mexico, with its

i'tJs°::L£?ea#:er?£e:Si:::::boa?sny"rfea::::t:::

in Paris and his Alumni Club at the

#;;::;[Sf:o¥n:::ng;:t:;:ag::tile:i;:t:1;:e%!:
delighted and honored to bc invited to

;:::§steonhcfosncc::'3:a:ae:'£n::I;:afroe'eting
that will long be remembered.
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eservation/Restoration/Rehabilitation

Private Residence

Michael Leary, Architects
Chicago architect Michael Leary has a broad
range of experience in the design and building
of residential dwellings.   Since early  I 984  he
has headed his own architectural firm. design-
ing single. and  multi-family residences  in

Chicago and its suburbs.   Currently he is in
the process of expanding his services to in-
clude office.  commercial and industrial

projects.

Renovation/Addition
Cl,icago
The luxury of a double lot provided an inter-
esting design feature for this Lincoln Park two-
story addition to an existing single family gray
stone.   The focal point of the house is the
family room designed with a circular glass bay
extending out Into the open,  landscaped
second lot.   The original character of the
building was preserved by maintaining the lime-
stone street facade and the use of masonry
for the addition.   The use of stone and brick
detailing along the new west wall picks up
design details common in this neighborhood
consisting of old Victorian row and detached
town houses.

Sketchbook Schedule

Hjuly/Aiigust -PARKS/PLAYGROUNDS/
RECREATIONAL  FACILITIES.
Materials due May  15.

Hseptember -INDUSTRIAL BulLD-
lNGS.   Materials duejune  14.

EOctober -FACILITIES FOR AGING

(Housing, senior centers,  residential care,
continuing care retirement communities.)
Materials due August  15.

Please submit a scat of sketches and/or
hardline drawings (preliminary sketches
are of particular interest), along with a
black and white photo and a description
of the project, up to  loo words, plus a
description of the firm,  up to 60 words.
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Bunham Park Plaza
Cs:ifeerMurcbieLayaAssocidtes.

Ltd.
The contemporary renovation of the historic
19-story YMCA building at 40 E. Ninth Street
required a complete gut rehab and now

provides a luxury residential,  commercial,  and
five-screen movie theater complex.   Four ex-
isting light wells were filled in to create a new

plan with 25%  additional floor space.   An
open truss public roof top terrace addition

provides a tenant facility without distracting
from the original structure.   The south side ad-
dition housing the  movie theater and  retail
complex and the formal entrance to residen-
tial units is composed of granite and lime-
stone, echoing the masonry of the original
building while creating contemporary visual im-

pact.   The focal point is a cylindrical addition
that incorporates a glass block and masonry
design invoking the patterns and textures of
the original building.    Acoustical consultant,
George Wilson, along with the architects,
solved the vibration noise problem, created
by the building's proximity to the El. with rub-
ber isolating pads in the building's foundation,
a design unique in Chicago.   The pads serve as
shock absorbers, blocking the transfer of
vibration  into the  building.   Triple glazing was
added to residential space to reduce noise.



The Omni-Morton Hotel
Cbi cago , Illinois
A combination of historic renovatlon and new
construction creates this  161 -room luxury
hotel !n a historic dlstrlct in downtown
Chicago.   Both the interiors and the exteriors
of the Morton Building (1895) and the
Duplicator Building (1886) were completely
renovated.   To provide additional guest
rooms, expanded conference room facilities.
and a restaurant, a seven-story addition was
constructed adjacent to the two existing build-
lngs.   The addition Incorporates  12-foot ceil-
Ings and large windows set into a "Chicago"
frame to ensure compatibility with the his-
toric structures.   The lobby was carefully
designed to create a warm. rich atmosphere
ln which guests would feel welcome.

Booth/Hansen & Associates, Ltd.
Booth/Hansen & Associates provides architec-
tural,  interior design,  and planning services.
The work includes projects for prominent
corporations. commercial developers.
museums,  universities,  recreational clubs,

government agencies. and professional firms.
Current work includes the Motorola, lnc.
Museum of Technology and a new police sta-
tion for the city of Elmhurst.
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Glore House
Renoi.Iation/Additions
Lake Forest, Ilitnois
The Glore House by Frank Lloyd Wright had
fallen  Into serious disrepair by the time the

present owners purchased it.   An ambitious
renovation program has been undertaken,  in-
cluding the replacement of the cedar roof
with a copper design. as Wright intended. and
the restoration of the natural finish of the
mahogany exterior.   In addition. a concrete
and wood terrace has been added to the
south along the ravine.   The low masonry
walls of the terrace anchor the house to the
slope, while the lightweight deck reaches out
into the ravine.   Custom designed planters
mark the juncture of the masonry and wood
systems framing the spectacular view.

Thomas F. Bleck and Associates
Robert Bleck, Project Architect
TF Bleck Architects was founded in  I 958 as a
full service architecture and engineering firm.
Recent projects include the Ocean Spray

Agriculture Research Center, St. Gilbert
Parish Center and School.  Round Lake Area
Public Library,  and Six Flags Great America
Theme Park planning and architecture.

`\
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Cicero, Illinois
The passage of time  rarely provides consistent
and effective maintenance of our built environ-
ment, and, often. attempts at interfacing new
facilities with existing  landmark buildings  fall

significantly short of their intended goals.
\Mth this project, energy was directed
towards establishing criteria that not only
would preserve the character of the original
building but would also provide an overall

physical  and  functional continuity through  all
the construction of different time periods.
This continuity is achieved through the
removal of contradicting elements,  consistent
use of identifying details.  and through efforts
directed towards unique details  involving light-
ing,  faux marble finishes.  and elaborate crown
moldings.

Bank Structure, hc.-Architects
Highland Park, Ithnois
This comprehensive architectural design and

planning firm,  established  in  I 932,  provides
custom services for new construction,  res-
toration and renovation, and interiors,
specializing in the design of financial  institu-

tions.

+'4

Wiss, ]amey, Elstner Associates (WJF)
WjE  is an  interdisciplinary engineering,  ar-
chitectural, and materials science firm
specializing  in  investigation,  analysis,  and
design services for historic and contemporary
buildings and structures.   Services include ex-
isting conditior`s assessment,  consulting ser-
vices for new construction.  investigations.
failure  analysis,  repair and  rehabilitation,

preservation.  construction materials evalua-
tion, testing,  and instrumentation.   Current

preservation projects include  Unity Temple in
Oak Park,  and the  Rookery and Tribune Build-
ings in Chicago, among others.

Fourth Street Uriited Methodist Church
Reconstruction/Restoration/Renoli)atiori
f or continy_ed use
Aurora, Illinois
Like a phoenix rising from the ashes, the
landmark church will celebrate  its ninety-first
birthday this year.   In  1987 a fire destroyed
the wood-framed roofs. floors, and interior
walls of the church.   All that remained were

portions of the original granite and brick
walls.   However, the congregation was com-
mitted to  rebuilding the church.   Working
from historic photos, record documents, and
oral histories, the architects restored the ex-
terior of the church to Its historic ap-
pearance.   The Interior was rebuilt to meet
present user needs while  respecting the his-
toric character of the space.  The success of
the project has been recognized by the
Aurora "Mayor's Award for Excellence in His-
toric Preservation."



A Minor Revision
to Architectural
Graphic Standards

By Terry Lallak, AIA

ARE..aro;:ff#:-
manuals published today.  It is used by
both uninitiated students and seasoned
"old timers"  in the architect's office.  At-

::rdn:z;i::;:i,otnasp::::eo5intygsi.nlawsuits
Every attempt is made to assure

tliat AGS is accurate and incorporates
state-of-the-art information.  That's
what makes it such a valuable resource
for the profession.  But errors and incon-

i:hteee¥e'p;:ri:t£V;tfa:E`#tc?ro:£s;;£#;set¢.:t
exception.

::s3:e§s§s§r:;:;:;v;;:a§:;:hb%k:,::¥j;:§:;t:e:se:f
lap, with areas assigned to other com-
mittees.  Coordination of the numerous
issues facing a single committee is essen-
tial; coordination between committees
is difficult.  Within a single committee,

;8;i:d:°r;Et;h:it,ea::haa;::rga!]a::dd:::a;t`!;:;Zaii
from section to section of the AGS as

¥:::ipt::ef::?h:teoiuarjsodtic:i?nofone
For example, in the Eighth Edition

fufsfr:t:aTne::lv:%i3gfj:rfeo:tins:tci,::ni:.il-
The metal coping detail on page 184
should, but doesn't, incorporate infor-
mation illustrated on page 371.  Unless
both details are consulted, important in-

;°rro¥::;:xne£:,fo:aoyf?heer::epvianngtdt:tail
may be missed.

v.|uf,:::i:erappraor:!#aia8`;:gi;h:a;?:
accepted, correct practice in one area of
the country but not another.  Worse

best;ristoiatzebii3§dbeeq:;t:r,e?syoomue::es:s.

ivh8:gd:e;teai]:j:S:af::€e:,:£#n¥o;;£ifao;nysb.:he

%e:i,lei:t:%pa:C:?ttfb€eh::a:g,:esnn%*id
This month's Practice Pointers

column focuses on the masonry section.
It has been criticized by Waiter Laska of
the Masonry Advisory Council in an ar-
ticle published in the November 1988
issue Of The M¢ga,zinc Of Masonry Con-
struction.

The AGS masonry chapter devotes
13 of its 42 pages to traditional brick,
mortar and concrete block construc-

£°::;er:¥a{8°:n£7;ac¥#:r?!n#;'t¥;:i¥::h°f
binder to cover the same subject.  Non-

:;:ve::ssa££e::i:;£3rfas::;,c%:3g:::edtE%
most relevant "typical" standards found
in BIA and other supportive documents

:,no::ce:,::jiia:t:ei::r:?s:::a?E:sA,:ns

f::io;n:i:c?he,a:prtcrea:srt|ssda:;tbh:,ri:|:tire:;i,ueo,
an excellent reference work, but to alert

yi:#?npyr::iec:;yooitT;syeTiat=nt.ohigh-

Flashing

:s]sa;:jntEsa:hm°:!sdtua::#]bfleodwestf8nt#e%.

;iar:i::[j:%::ot:tah§;ted::[ae:i:a;:ojes;:Tp;:tt:§e::::;s§:Etgo

?eegafno:ftchhea;cae||t,hra:eT:::rb?,i:lwsitE:'y

i§e§tij::ii¥`)!a:;a]§u;;i::itl::°:t¥i:::o:Sf:he::hLrc:e°3r:elf
Flashing Termination

:::¥:Ltfj¢§aeLL;::r§:;C{:::i:°:g:d;r;er:a:t:e§t;e:r:f#5>
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fig.  4

fig.  5

METAL   C~C)PING flg.  6

EXPOSED  SLAB  DE:TAIL

+16

fig.  7

;:rdeevse::°wpaet:inf€So:n:e?ee:teetrriant;°tnhset:all.

Horizontal Control Joint

The AGS detail for a horizontal control

:hat:th:Fge#];e:c#:€£p§ss§#;,t:e::::::i:¥af]fy
wall under the flashing and trickle
down through the core holes in the
brick immediately below the shelf
angle.  A partial solution would be to

;i:::°c[:#aricdks:t:::;a#ye3[¥g;:;nbtu:oior
rang?:aakneo:i,:srapnr:bn||eiie|#E`#ii:n.

8:;ae!idT#rhaeyf,#:asc:;;°nu:;its
use.  According to the BIA, this detail
actually shows a horizontal expansion
J#:;:tuacitr££tz:natya]dce::rt;°i]nje°;ni.at

you get - or don't get.  If labels are im-
portant, make sure you use the right
One.

Parapet Wall with Double Cavity

;;hue£!e£::::::edi;s:#£::n;::£:e:(::8;:]g§]i§¥gth°
:i?|rai:id*mtE:!,Laie!x8b#vue#hi:.g

:f:lfanett:i:#nbge:Laecreedi:t,:rhilbnaasteesof

:gfajnas:dfaccaep?[ricSta°ct?:env:gtw¥;:rib]°Wn

Metal Copings

ii;Lai±e:S;h;:!iigi¥oijt;:I:;i::t;::;:a:§s;hr£;::e§h::
3::i!?i:esjn::i:se£:°dnfii£9cnut[te:8°kseuerpe°f

iF::n::i:gamie:tfh:ta,n:o:po¥t!;;:ott:;,;etoEv:::a-
thee£:i:i:ewnngrjhn?:g:h6e,ye:]|t;ntshould

be applied at the base of the metal

;:i:n`3n::|c:k;:;i:p:r:e:v:egits:a::#c:;,o|:`n:g::

fro:tns%e]:i;#ttrh:iu¥e:,:nc:o:iti;:tde:te:t¥eles:i,er.
mal expansion between the brick and
the metal coping.

Exposed Slab Detail

I-:_--:::--::i::-:-:__::::::i_-:-==:_::i:-=i_i---:_I--_

Fri;tg:tfl;c:;ei:i:on=a:1nyteirTTgo:sfleerto
these ciroumstances.

In addition, the detail indicates that

:sh:nss[taa?I;Sd:nEP;:ieti:fomr:stthsek#]aesd°nry

tTna:otfewt:#oa#tbtrE:kd::ffa#v:faset.
tight bond between mortar and brick.
At the very least, sealant should be
adde:ae.If:g:i;wseoftt-`wo:=€rcta[1:eigun:eiEntghe

the wall below the slab.  Tbe best solu-
tion is to bury the slab in the wall.

Conclusion

::h:e€:r:o:f:rsb¥;::nfi?;#5t;Ziae:id::::;:av:;gd%stt°ry

i:;#:a;t.:n:esftset£€Xs:I;t:k;eed::f`:°:nr::b;ejf]%a.
tions, is not perfect.  Judgment, not rote

AC[Coe£:a£:tefi:i:uAdGasc,C:?£sa:rcit£St:cstes.

::,oe:'adn:::;:Lt,i:::om:astj:::sr:a:rfiAb.y
I am certain that the next edition of

AGS will correct the errors and clarify

:?ienptiiantt:hneo::ita::i:f6nl:T|j::;:sn:e;-
details that will need clarification.  In
the meantime, the new AGS is a superb
textbook and detailing guide.   Supple-
ment it with specific technical literature

;:gpyr:auteTjl::rereocntedsettef,:losertoanap-

::_=::-:-:::--_il-::::::::-=--::---ii-:::_::i=-:_-:-:--:-i_---i::i--:-_i-



The Contractor

Her.ocw.inncge3::
Negative Notions

By Susan Uehara Rakstang, AIA

::::::-:i::i_-::_::=--::i-::::::-:I-:::--i::::i:--::I:-==::::::::-:i--i:i=:_-::i::-
to this article, in working with a con-
tractor.

yeonrtBtg;:rjsta=c:]£°:r:i:ntc:t:W5::tshsfati:b¥;°mu.

::i::I;°r:Sft!:b%:ttwa:eanmafrccahb£]teecatsstahna:::,n-

¥e#r§;at:Sst:h:ec:i:dt§;s:o:rr::°#£bd:::n;:;:::htsan

:=n::n:;t:{r:a§ii::;h::r:b:e,::::Cis:ti:f::%m°ur

seasoned contractor to apprentice for
manbEednoeurf::iT;;thefo|,owing

scenario has happened to most of us:
An architect, contractor, and client

are sitting across from one another at a
pre-construction meeting.  Although
courteous and smiling, an old tape is

g:n:::;p:e::s:i::8:d:::eti;::a;:o:b;:,'t:enc¥s£,nad;d
Pjayswafi,f£;]v°ewas:m';:?r£Sc:::::anc:::

design quality and a major concern for
making money;

s?"cTii:lna:te::,pstttoos*icohnaenyge.con-

::o:::0¥rfry:th:j!;ita?I¥:°£%¥:h:a;vsge'tn|Tteh
this client and the contractor will at-
tempt to undermine it);

+    will look for every opportunity for
a change order;

i:ra:;`t'htiaglfiaTgoce:n:rraoc:gd:=tEiesnts

£:ctf:£n::a::%r:ehs:¥:cEojg£:,hn:g
prep8r::grtat:::sdtohTn¥:fi:sj.knowevery.

thing."
Meanwhile, as the architect

Eg:Cceoendtsr::t:igch:i%t:I:Sensocd°sP££:fh¥a°drk'

¥oh:]efna:S:a.:I:%i::]fad¥i:;s;p:r#caft::]£;t:e,#ake
them as drawn;

c+han¥j]!:?ert,°evme:k:reen"tehaet;:¥:¥ue
to mistakes in the plans;
+    has hidden notes in these doou-

=en#3t,alf;dmneo:ofigvr:i,nthTnygptrh,::;
goes wrong in the field (Architects have
no idea how we slave away out on the
J:°obni!itt:o*i[eo#:gss#3atyh:;rdn£::}r-

p>ret%£?]`€Srte:)aiscreditmetothe

Owner.
Architects think they know

everything.  They are so arrogant."
The three recurring issues

of conflict are contractor's
profit vs. architect's design,
contract documents vs. change

:::;is;tg:a:r!:S:e;::c:;:f:I:s:j::-.
times like to take the
liberty of revising our
details to suit their
pocketbook or construc-
tion schedule.  Before as-
suming the contractor is the

:n:¥}F£:ra#obnes?if;tinegv::?:kt::S:econd
look.  Contractors' changes are not al-

F:aiyn::b:a;i:ri:%i;::de:sj:ii:q:|9¥th:a:ns!:;te
design is achieved through swifter and
less expensive building methods, then

:f:i:pdse::|Tsef:erss£=sr:opur`g,:cet!.eafinaevdea
dialogue with the contractor.

ikesEt:ebryeoa?i'e;nf|i#:g:3?nt;:::oB,e-

Le;:3;aopt::::;,I;hn£:gaaptfvr:::i:t::[nd,:i:f;
a positive one where all parties benefit.

:£!£?:cbve:%eneenr,C::jr:Cj::{;:Cohn!ttreac::oarr.-

;::ot:UVP:;t;;?::i;I:?e,:sgt°:n:tera:r:t:O£:':cg:indi

ia£%f;Cs:w::S;::i:nte:::ns:n:ee;sS:::ni#:e::`sS,e.

often request a reduced scope of services

:rf°tEj:ha:raarncg:::t;tft¥8fsceat[:fx:c?::e

;Pwe::r`;t;ed:awwafrneg:i:;;Sv#aebriaet`;Vhea#
orders during construction under this
agreement.  Equally important is that
contractors be aware of the partial ser-
vices arrangement, or the contract docu-
ments will project a false image of the
architect's competence.

See Working With p4ge J8

This contractor will look for every

apportunlty for a chon8e order.
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Working With
C°"i%"o8#e°n"a#g,9t;c7tsfee|theirdocu-

ments must be
in a limited or Put

3rfect, whether they are
11 service agreement,

and when a change order surfaces, their

g:!tsi,t:e':C.t;S3ji,?ai£:%S:e::d:ei;:n:tl::e:ogt:ovt:hge-
other hand, the contractor's biggest fear

;siiprie#!nfits:aifeclcuadne,::a::hjFf:i:iJjs

::t£Cekdo°Lra:i.e£:#B:E::£to°r:e::LTPun.

::eo:n%::::;:s##:::::#e;:de:o#fimz:tt;::.a.
:£'af;Pgre°nt:rc:::sn;iseamb:th£:Vn!a°]r::apc:::enrn

lit:hEe!:]%h.::En;fbg:rt:#cC:t:§iieeo#:I:yonl;elh:e;nL?n
the parties involved are emotionally un-
enoumbered.

Referring back to Fulghum's credo:

unan]t.ic:i:ye:act:Ld[:t::£:ed';SfoGt°d#e
the contractor recommendations for a
change order.  Remember those "soft
credits"  mentioned earlier?  They come
in handy during change order time, and
with a little luck, the credits and extras
could turn into a wash.

ther:.is:ieoab|e¥wYi::rth?I:OUM:Ses;t::

fsotrnaonts;?ret:t::::frf::ti3;,T#dT:tfg:gg
to the team relationship.  Deal with the

i;i:;icei:Eii:v!:!t:h::aijre;i;:ij::fez::ta:tf::oifn;:I:
4.  Say You're Sorry When You

Hurt Somebody.  Contrary to what we
would like to believe or what we would
like others to believe, architects do not

:f:;:toiso,:vie?!l:i;;Eso:?:si:ar;s::lr!;sE#:a?-
transparent, counterproductive, and not
true to the situation.  If the contractor
is wrong on the job, do not personally

!t]:t:#i:;F¥Oonusfg::I:#]toa#n8the
wrong location" and "That wall was
built in the wrong location." Both state-

F#:rs:'n#:::,tfse:ep,:sr:opnra?ba`cec:;a.
tion and is likely to generate a defensive
reaction from the contractor.  The
second statement keeps the issues on an

>18

:Pep::Snot::!t`:r;I;rsTOEfasii?eotfhf°tgetahkoe:k,

#e?ewiirhat`#:!irffaet:Sol:nua£'eyn#Cm°genrt;d

:£etchh:::i:ns:tb°ort£?r°ct£?t:::::°dt::ti:mac.

;oirtfapnr3:,eciegoT?ii:i.Iyandcleanly
5.  Be Aware of Wonder.  The con-

struction phase is a complex

%hoenns?dine:,Pn°gna#hhe!:fi:£theo:ar:i,acb::Sr..

;i!Siti:j`i::::tot:s¥sli;:i:?oa;nn%en:cd;o::;id:;t:i:isng
create together.

While on the job site, step back and

::a°cktoart#:Cgco°o#h£,%;tns;:fdtj?fefi°[:-
detail did you tell him?  Take note of
the successes in the field and tell the

:£°onntsr.ac#e°nf?:::j:%£its£Vneo:b::g,:-gat

::::;`cit3;?A:r;fe!:cy:aa::g:,::g3:Es;::ef:ti:n:as,
late shop drawing reviews, or change or-
ders?

Similarly, contractors need to be

iehme;ngaendr°efa3uoruarca::P±j:£t¥::tds.
within a few days understand the
project.  Unfortunately, they believe

:t:tpifet:fe¥acyasn{tu:duesrtstnaontdhaa|%bt;Bean

Fr::e£:t:r:reeyekm:rsts::3epr::i:aetLha:

fooncucTne:::3raenLjkuonbd::skt:.ndwt£:Lec:np.er.
cepts within a short time, it may have
taken the author months to write it.

tch:nct:amc;:£itfevseo¥°de¥,?gyn°afnkdnfowin.g
ments preparation unless we tell them.
They will hear us only if mutual respect
exists.

Free of preconceived negative no-
tions about contractors, architects can
take the helm and create an environ-
ment of communication and respect.

8o:Lyatrhci?t:::aansdp;rj;:rxa£;:ofrnwwohr££h
toward similar goals of building and

i#:tg::,]£s¥i.:%itsfeaf:::;enn:X'dapnrqd?.°St

::ii=::::::-=::::-=:-_:i:=::11:::=-:-::::::-i=:-:-:::::--:=::I:i:--:i:=--:;-

Student/Mentor

s€%"t'£%#::ofBi9n4gsofanarchitec-
tural firm."

The Mentor program hopes to give
the students a first taste of professional

;ji:ic:::r#e;§¢v°;::ht!:::j¢:§€i::i:Sa§:a§t::e;;t
"I do what I would have liked someone

to do for me when I was a student."
Bill Lohman felt the student/mentor ex-
perience could be helpful for a student
in his/her early years of architecture
school in making the decision whether
or not to remain in school and continue
in the profession.  Also, the student
would find the experience in the

::ig5:r:c?ieol::!i:saspcEroa:ij:gcutf-evalue
riculum.  Mentor David Ogden says,
"It's nice to discuss architecture with a

student, away from the pressure of

Peupdo8rettesdatnhdatdi:sdis£:eds;`;tLf:oh:i:st

y£:anr,:tThe::;::,r:grdaFeT:]sp:%a££g:adua.

¥itdhe:|efj°cbors:aernctho.r#swy:£is#hmf:h.
man to a new freshman student intern.
Lohman feels this will be beneficial to

i:a#:tt:hfrpto!use;ibThy:s:;a::k;ia:::Fj§r::itg;n:::;°:r:
This year's mentors and CCAIA

personnel are working to build on the
success of this program.  Continued ac-

;£rvj:£reas#£asnsdchw°e°!oyoefrfowr]tta:#on::the

:::rns]na:g:ry:;:?#8nhti°cra/gsofucd£:£ter

#foi:ke,owniltyhcti:pf:;pt:fspfuo:i:;gsuch
from national headquarters.

Victoria Matranga.



TMfuo3o:e:effi:£m§:ifdi:c"bsei#¢C#b#i#in
Tyrnbull, ]r.  Cambridge a;nd London:
xpe prlT Press,  1988.  2-57 pages,
hardcour.

Reviewed by Eric Emmett Davis

Te:nn::;d,ig::ei:ei,!sg:o:f:!f;:he::::ee?,-y
feel we can also do because we are ar-

#t:ela;sts:'k;!lp:#::%#:;!o:n¥:?rb£:Si;n;§
the same way that some architects

;::s;:o;i::::a;;jn;`ai:d¥:n;;:Sto;;e§s§];r:C;so:rii:e::|.

:t,|nr%ewoefE:::nT:gaioonwg::ed:s:gniEjf,i.
ings.  We act is if landscape architects
are to be treated like structural en-

i#:eteercsi::c!]edbert:¥]%:to;ncet°w¥,%k°ut
generated The Big Idea.

The Poetics of Gardens is a book

:hri!ttet:tns:got:tr::n¥,et[,I;:dgua:adteend3:;ign,
one which attempts, from inside our

i::::ie§;:i:::§a#¥:]a:ts§ed§s:i:a:p::u8S:'S;.::Tahs,sa
is the book's strength, as well as its

:£:::Cu°g¥,i?8b:tfs:.a:nat::nocu';et'h¥et
various historical precedents and at-
titudes that have informed the best
landscape designs from all cultures.  Yet
it never seems to make the jump to ad-
dressing the prospect of landscapes
without buildings, other than its ex-

:£ineant;:njh°£:fbaomo%usst{]is:aa[izgt::taon)talk

::t°huetr`tahnadnscoanp:i::rrobfl£?ings'sakes,

seemAt:ynt:::to,:ags:rad::r::s;g:n:omu:ra-
tion of non-Western gardens, and
Moore, Mitchell, and Turnbull do an ad-

f:#;:jd°ebsi3i?:is:nttj:fa:tjecsew:;t,enun-
along with Western gardens.  Both

*`f#`..,`- --i:

One of a full set of axonometric drawings of
the Katsura Villa  , pg.  98-99 of The Poeti.cs or
Gardens.   Each axonometric presents an iso-
lated element: the site. the buildings, the
landscaping,  and as here, the complete site

plan.

`''

JJde**l-rf€

9-,.,I_-#:.i#
;::ar¥X,;#'kfn:#,i::h:eeypogf:t:h¥:e:t;;:rp:aaar[d::;.

:::gii,:;:;pstpfr:;t:h!;e::,n::foonrtTandai:*'n;e:7-
Gardens are seen as sensory com-

positions, a series of elements to be

Ei:Wneodt'io:Poefr;einacnedds'c:;g%rn::Fe?I:::d;

:Lvelitrlebselsststeoeon,sa;osre:#aai=Lg?:,9s::a

=rj;So:fect:i?s?°;`£:c££:::#odw/w:rdisas-
sembled to allow us to study the arran-
gement of various elements, such as

J|:tnetrine::Tinht:,aruo,ikosr,sodrosiagFilLf:c,?onjof

girb:yiit::?,ga:sd:i:ht:biectsrpaencg:|fyfg::-

amneyn,daendd:::ps:r€:i;nftbhye£:E:nt%tca:i.

g#o:t%::saiy:Sh#i:aEt%;:ge:|i;u#S:°i:hfk,nwgith
the old gal."

bookYeoti:htiraet!::k:sr'£:Swa:Pnedcetrt#t:
this review would be like if it were in a
landscape architects' newsletter.  The

i#°or:C#.ieaed:;:nfd°s:asp::rwvi%ut

?tuaft[i€£:;S.ro?gfytoa£Sfa::hibaftte:i:ist.heTrhe
former can easily be attributed to their

*r:£edsesj:f:L]%ag:8i°rsnjg:'exiteihteoni.

ii]#s§:t;j:::e:::;u:s§;i##:°nisi:'|;e§ip:bi¥:::i:re

i;:tsn,?:ii:e:i:tc:tvetfa:tbT:anbn!:tu:s:;;3:i;sfvaec-

;hietrhe:3ree;e¥s:annsfandchange,especially
In addition, the authors seem to

miss one important historical type, the

8[a:.sTeaadd:spa::i.gn¥omnaek::Ttr:nt:ctkh:i:w
inventory, and the only reason seems to

;:eeotfjt£:f§u¥:W;i:s!}a£::ju¥::;:;*;::gjt(a]-
the end of the book, one that could

%n:yf£:tejtfohuasr,ceosn¥eor:::i,:nd3{:;.edTohuetre
among history's greatest landscape desig-
ners examining six landscape designs, a
conversation laid out as a parallel to

;i}:t:a;#o:;Stfegr#a¥d:eg:#:i.:e;ific#:ssTes
fnes,ifi:s;rbe:l.ittlingsomeofhisbestwork

Nevertheless, with these few
caveats, this is a useful book for us non-
landscape architects.  The authors have
set out to create a treasure trove of ideas

::edd]:nds.P`iat;:rndeas?fetthoe¥trheas¥et£:C;bj]£ty

8;fse::u::§!a:i:i;§s:i::tyg:!]ii:t::gi:i:g:;i;je;:;::::`c:ht°

:fax:#nedYs°:Lg;::£e:te.8ha:::::jsa:nde

:#tt,;sttsfcftoeud]3cdhje:eeff::t:;ka:ghat:]ar.
aspect of the design of the physical en-

i#;?:ti!£ti?;ie:;edr.'j,:a:c'eey;:?!ia°i:'::
garden design, but it would be a mistake
to use it as a singular reference.
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I,

Deadline

Entries to A7ich!.£cct#7:ed Reco7id awards

program "In the Public Interest" due.
Call Paul Sachner, 212/512-3088.

2y
CCAIA Executive
Committee Meetin

8 a.in.  Board Room

Charles Ott Lecture

On design of Opera Bastille.   Spon-
sored by Chicago Committee on the
French Revolution.  Arts Club.  5:30
p.in., wine reception.  Lecture takes
place at approximately 6 p.in.   $10
donation.  Information: 280-7045.

NAWIC Monthl Luncheon

Natioml Association of Women in
Construction general information
meeting.  Noon.  Midland Hotel.  In-
formation: 266-4700.

3y
CAl= Lunchtime Lecture

Dountown Victond;us: Restoring
"4!.7es£7i6ct A "c77.a¢.   W. Lockwood
Martling, Jr., Architect, AIA.

Submissions Deadline

CCAIA 25-Year Awards due in Chap-
ter office.

Submissions Deadline

CCAIA Young Architects Awards
due in Chapter office.

6T
Excellence in lvlasonry
Awards

Annual Awards dinner/dance. 5:30

>20

p.in.    Hamilton Hotel, Itasca.  Infor-
mation/reservations: 694-2737.

7,
LPCI Historic Churches Tour

Noon-5 p.in.  Check in: noon to
12:30 p.in., The Monadnock Build-
ing, 54 W. VanBuren (South
entrance).  Advance reservations: $15
LPCI members/$18 non-mem-
bers/$22 at door.  Information: 922-
1742.

8T
Installation Ceremonies

For the Khan Sculpture.  5:30-6:30
p.in. Dedication, 6 p.in. Brunswick
Plaza, 69 W. Washington.

9,
Panel Discussion

Leaning the Rapes.  Pros and cons o£
IDI'  +  information on gaining ex-
posure in the 14 training areas re-
quired for licensure. 6 p.in.
Merchandise Mart 2nd floor Con-
ference Center.  Free admission.
Drinks and snacks provided.

10,
Exhibition Last Da

Devigbt Heald PerhirLs.  Gal)ay 400,
400 S. Peoria.  Gallery Hours: M-F,
10a.in.-5 p.in.

CAl= Lunchtime Lecture

Affbrdalile Housing the Wright Way:
The Herbert Jacobs Usoni¢n Home.
Speaker: Don Kalec.   12:15-1 p.in.
Archicenter Gallery.

11,

World Tile Ex osition

Ceramic tile and bathroom furnish-
ings.  Through 5/13 at Mccormack
Place North.  Opening day seminars
oriented to design profession.  Free
passes sent to firms.

15,

Dinner with an Architect

?aRE#oeM#ghfy%bxoglerw3.th
6p.in.  Free parking.  $25 mem-

bers/$35 non-members.

Panel Discussion

Visions in Peapective.  In con.iunct`ton
with Altermtive Visions: Chicago.
Joseph Gonzalez, John Syvertsen,
Stuart Cohen, Ben Weese.   5:30 p.in.
Preston Bradley Hall, Chicago Public
Library Cultural Center.

16,
DIFFA Fun RunIvalk Rall

Kick-off event for annual run/walk.
5:30-7:30 p.in.   America's Bar, 219 W.
Erie.

17,

CAF Lunchtime Lecture

Your House has a History: Genealogy Of
4 B#G./d¢.7zg.   Speaker:  Joan Pomaranc.
12:15-1 p.in.   Archicenter Gallery.

18,

WAL Scholarshi Dinner

Monroe Street Harbor Yacht Club.
Information:   Carol Pedersen, 865-
1442.

23,
CCAIA Board Meetin

Noon.  Board Room.

24T
Real Estate Committee

Govenmem Commissions: The
Architect's Role in Govermmem
Dcoe/apfflc7e£.   Merchandise Mart, 2nd
floor conference center. 5-7:30 p.in.

CAF Lunchtime Lecture

Of Chpitals and Crowns: Distinctive
Tops on Cbicago's Skyline.  Ttogier
Lankford 8c Karen Klerman.   12:15-1

p.in.  Archicenter Gallery.

26,
Deadline

Close of registration for National
Peace Garden in Washington, D.C.
Registration information: Paul
Spreiregen, Peace Garden Design
Competition, P.O. Box 27558,
Washington, D.C. 20038.



31T
Deadline

Send slides for "non-traditional, non-
functional architecture" media exhibi-
tion to Crane Gallery, 1040 W.
Huron, Chicago 60622.

CAF Lunchtime Lecture

Wbat's Under Our Streets and Build-
ipgs: Accommodating Cbicago's ln-

f rosuncture to Building;s Of the Eighties.
Speaker: David Williams, com-
misioner of Public Works.   12:15-1

p.in.  Archicenter Gallery.

2T
Iication Deadline

Stoneyard Institute enrollment for
July 24-August 4 seminar in stone out-
ting, carving, and construction.  Infor-
mation: 212/316-7458.

Individual AUTOCAD
Training Sessions
in Your Own Office

T
Pleasonabl© hourly rates.

Dave Pearson
2163 W. Wilson
Chicago 60625

312/561-0555

FLAT FILE NEEDED

used, 32 x 42

Call
Anne MCGuire, Architect

328-5679

Communications Mgr.

Seeking   full-time   position   as   Com-
munications manager with architecture

firm.   Long experience in  building con-

struotion.       Skilled    in   writing    and

producing brochures, newsletters, pub-
lications,    articles   for    Industry

magazines, nowspapor publlcity, creat-
ing and lmplomenting a markeing Com-
munications program.

779-4399

Kroy 290

12 disks
Primarily medium Helvetica

(d ifferent sizes)
Tape trimmer

Ribbons

Practially new
Call 382-1204 after 5 p.in.

INTERIOR

A     R     C     H     I     I     I     C     I     U     R     I
We are a large interior architectural design firm working for fortune 500 companies. Exciting new design pro-
jects have created new opporfunjties for the following design professionals:

P      R      O      J      I      C     T           M     A      N      A     ®      I      R
lfequires 6-10 years experienee in interior space planning, architectural detailing, and start-to-finish comsrfuc-
tion involvement. Total project nespomsibilfty for client coordination, design and contract document phases, and
supervision of project design staff. Bachelor's degree in Interior Design or Architecture required.

I     N     I    I     R    I     O    R         A    R    C     H     I    I    I    C    I
lfequires 4€ years experienee in creating qualrty corporate spaces Strong organizational, design and technical
skills, along with the ability to coordinate a project team, are required, Experience with design and contract
document phases a must. Pnesentcmon skilis and CADD experienee are pluses bachelors degree in lntefor Des©n
or Architecture required.
please send resume to: Eljzabelh Mc®uigan, Architectural Interiors, lnc, 600 W. FUHon Street, Chicago
lL 60606. Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

\`-`Architectural
Interiors, lnc
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NO JOB TOO LARGE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

BLUE LINE, BLACK LINE,
BLUE PF]lNTS AND
SEPIA REPPODUCIBLES

Speed, quality and
dependability . . . these
characterize Mossner's"blue print" service

since 1922.
For more than 60

years, Mossner has
provided the latest and
fastest state-of-the-
art, high-production
equipment.

More than 50 mes-
sengers plus radio-
dispatched pick-up and
delivery vehicles assure
the fastest possible ser-
vice, including depend-
able print distribution to
consultants, contractors
and clients.

And that goes for any
quantity you may require.

IvlgE§u§nLeG[T]NTHE3wz2[86OO
Mossner Building .137 North Wabash at Bandolph  (across from Marshall Field's), Chicago, IL 60602

Fast one-source service for all of your reproduction requirements
PHOTOMECHANICAL SERVICES
• ;ei§:i::4:isiEi:::£§:;ii;¥;::       ;§i;i;i§:i;!jj;;:;g;;go?,Tments    ;::d&ia2i:!r!P:i:#:r;:a::S

105mm and 35mm MICROFILM SERVICE
DRAFTING SUPPLIES AND FURNITUPE

WE DO IT ALL UNDER ONE ROOF

OFFSET PRINTING
•   Specif ication sheets and booklets
.±fd::Ff9TpaYcphf,#ur,i:,I,:#ervice

engineering specifications

BLUE PRINTS,
WHITE PRINTS,
SEPIA INTERMEDIATES
ON PAPEP OFI MYLAR

>22



T
Warman & Associates Ltd. an-

nounces tile new name of the firm, War-
man Olsen Warman Ltd.  The address
and phone remain 208 S. Lasalle St.,

#i:£2!2e:i,:o;r§ie}s:i;;°:fjr'°;e.%j€r:ei;§§jhnii;.:g'
William E. Warman, AIA.

T

Boo!#EaE::r&AI!;:iaast!:,i#.asan
associate in the firm.  Eifler was most

;£eccee:;,gka:3£s:%,ja6ew£,Pn:te&C#£::rg:i,.of.
T
Loebl Schlossman and Hackl an-

nounces that Alan H. Larson, AIA has

\¥sco8cT::ue;:;,£L;:a#:dg:;;;¥L¥ee:nb,:¥
#ri:toe?eA[E:effrEL£]A4;££:¥,
i::is::?:I.Dstheaevveeg::'o=edafs:#a:e.s
of the firm.

T

Me|I£?intcoon?ir|aAefaasnbneoe:nec,eesc:i:t

tea::arg:tcoeff?;:.Sidentofthefirm's
T

honosr:dalaesyaTiE::#enfo:£e[,£'cwh£!:abgeo„

§kTr#d:a[y:#ria;t#:r:;#::dr±::#:i::I
gress Hotel, 520 S. Michigan Ave. He

::recnc::S#£'t'rtcai:?:3:Sc:e::,Sj:`acn°dn;in.

i;;ij§aije:d8idi!j:;§je;ji':d;i:i;ii:i;ttg;3:;en;iJfte:,:e
month at the Gulbenkian Foundation
in Lisbon, Portugal.

T
Braun Skiba Architects announces

the promotion of David D. Gutierrez

;;r°mTpr°jectmanagertoassociateofthe

Professional Affiliate member

Construction  Law
contracts, litigation, arbitration

Real  Estate Law
residential, commeroial, syndications

Law Office of
Werner Sabo

8 S.  Michigan,  Suite  1306
Chicago,  lL 60603

332-2010

AVA INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

INSURANCE FOF] PROFESSIONALS
20 N. Wacker Drive, Suite 26cO

Chicago,  Illinois 606ce

(312) 236-3571

Insurance Specialists
for
Architects and Engineers

%,:£e%,%t:s:i:r:en:##°?t§9:i;:?he:;f
Midwest design.  Among the architec-
tural firms featured are Himmel-Bon-

aes:'acpfg:s:8£°;8Fei/oF%:i:;rTz*:rf
fiab?:%apthtohteog:tplhnystTi:ealisno,i:ex-
"Changing Chicago" exhibition running

now through July 2.
T
Perkins and Will, Inc. has an-

:oouonkceegstg:e:pdpeon,tn:Ff::k:iF:b%ti|?.

:C::;:k:e:;i;l!:l:e'sag:a:::d:i:;#gn;::t£:de£¥iel?C.

:£Sep:na:I;till;#a#[c?i#€e€i:ic;;°rnt£:

:i7;o:#se:i#Fc?a,As`;3dirArTgii:'e:ie
largest project ever awarded the firm.

T
The Northbrook firm Serena-

Sturm Architects Ltd., has been
awarded the Portland Cement
Association's 1988 Award of Excellence
fc°:it;a°£;i.CepbcuAqsfnbgef::ita?ecs*e€i?ipon

honors outstanding concrete buildings

in the U.S. and Canada.  The three-

;::t¥;rto:e:ti:rcehfe£:e£::da:t°a:#e%;`sS:`c?8
cessfully creates a new "corporate

imh:8jej'rybyspeexcp£;i:#]ny8nbout£:8ftnh8edeta£].
architect's use of textures - smooth

gi::is:,a!raicsf;:,pffc:::itd:::;ffceoan=:::e

Cynthia Weese, AIA will present I
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ENGINEERS

10STATIC  PLOTTING  SERVICES
COLOR and BLACK AND WHITE

As  an  added  service  to  the  design  professional,  we  have  installed  electrostatic
CADD plotting equipment at our Wabash Avenue location.

I End plotting bottlenecks-high capacity     I Attractive pricing, quantitydiscounts
I 400 dots per inch                                                . Outputto bond, vellum and  mylar

I AutocAD, VersacAD, lntergraph, and most other CADD software

SAVE TIME-SAVE MONEY
Other Services. . .Since  1915  Complete  Beprographic  Services

•  Pin-register Overlay  Drafting  Repro Specialists • Whiteprints . Sepias . Blueprints
•  Specifications, Booklet, Report Xerox 9900® Duplicating •  Offset  Printing

•  Fleproduced Tracings,  Fixed  Line,  Washoff •  Electrostatic  Plotting

•  PMT® Slats •  Huey  Diazo  Papers  &  Films

•  2080 Xerox®  Copies •  Huey Tracing  Papers  &  Films

•  Shacoh  Copies •  Huey  Deluxe  Drafting  Tables

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

HUEY©
MAIN PLANT
19 S. WABASH

RIVEFt  NOFtTH
435 N. LasALLE

78212226
644-2264

PF}OVIDING  PEPBOGPAPHIC SEPVICES TO CHICAGO APCHITECTS AND  ENGINEERS SINCE  1915

Design A Comprehensive Professional
Liability Insurance Program

grfwAV`

¢orty`

Wooctward

•  Telephone  Legal  Counseling

•  Applicatlon  Assistance

•  Policy  Review

•  Premium  Payment Option

•  Architectural  and
Engineering  Firms

•  Deslgn/Build  Firms

•  New Practices

•  Speclfic  Project  Policles

Insurance Services
E|a®A Division  of Euclid  Insurance Agencies,  lnc.

977  0aklawnAvenue    .     Elmhurst  lllinois60126     .    312  8331000

>24

the commencement address for the
Department of Architecture at the
University of Illinois, Champaign/Ur-
bana.

T
Professional Affiliate members I,ee

Pheatts#ea:adm:°o¥t¥:i??itrnmy,'in:3:cnacpee

i}:b:?sg;:P[;gn:i;i;;:I;:£nd¥:p:f:;r[di;:ssgt§:€f;o!;.
Bryn Mawr Avenue, Chicago 60631,
telephone 714-0500.

T

ca,edHa:n3S5eE.L*fc#e:yf:iL::.sLsi,nco,w6:8:
Chicago 60601, telephone 609-1300.
The firm has offices in Orlando, New
York City, and Iowa City with a
project office in Baltimore, serving its
primary client Johns Hopkins Medical
Center.

Y

pro!eoi%Jt.ocvi?#e'si€:£t:fat:encgenfly
Associates, Inc.   Cibulka has been with
the firm since 1984, serving as A/E
director of project management.  In this
position, Cibulka served as senior
project manager of the $47 million
O'Hare Airport Mail Facility for the
U.S. Postal Service.  Design for this
facility received the Consulting En-
gineers Council of Illinois Eminent Con-
ceptor Award, the highest award given
for engineering design excellence in the
state of Illinois.

T
Robert F. Skowron, AIA was

recently promoted to senior vice presi-
dent of Teng 8[ Associates, Inc.
Skowron has been affiliated with Teng
for 26 years, serving as vice president,
A/E Services since 1984.

T
Creizis Architects has announced

the promotion of Demetra P. Vartzikos
to director of interior design.  Dennis

Ira.vF,yoai::dA:hAei,PrdmRa:bperr:j:cath:::ron

:t`Ltiescttrs6mprj::et°wji:;nt££8f:rArigfy8nei::kd
Foran Associates, Ltd.

T
Earlier this year, the Board of Direc-

tors of Otis Associates announced the
retirement of James Otis ]r., AIA,

g;,::a,:nr!:;I:rhd:g2:siFiijr:tdita#£ecf;:I,
Tr., AIA.    Other management team-
members are President Mark W. H
kins, AIA, and vice presidents Dou
Mosser, John F. Mitchell, and Andrew
Mcpherson.  The transition process    +



DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH YOUP
PLANT'S VITAL APTERIES

Your plant,  building  and transmission  piping sys-
tems are the arteries of your business.   They
virtually supply the  lifeblood for many com-

panies.   If they stop working,  so will the
rest of the company.

More goes into today's  high-tech

piping systems than  resourceful
design  and good  materials.   These
sophisticated systems also call for
expert  installation.   For this  reason,

you should specify  Cerfr.fr.ed We/d-
t.ng when  installing  or  modifying

your pressure piping system.

Certified  Welding  combines three
winning elements:   Tested  proce-
dures -for the most impenetrable,
reliable  piping  possible.    Proficient

welders who are formally qualified  and
requalified to handle each procedure.   And
contractors who can certify welding  perform-
ance in  accordance with ANsl / ASME codes.

Tested,  state-of-the-art procedures and qualified

pipe fitter welders backed  by contractors who certify
their work.   These are earmarks of the  Cert/.f/.ed We/d/.ng team,  and your

25<



Rely On
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;:i?::aLi¥±r;a:ie:t;i:£§e§i¥anntj;i:?:i::i:!e:tuiie-e
project types: residential, cor-
porate/financial, investment office, res-
taurant/hotel, institutional/govern-
ment, and retail.

Y
Loebl Schlossman & Hackl Inc.

has been named Outstanding Architect
by the American Subcontractors As-

#:'itj:ms-:fh:iaegAsCAhanpot;r££tseAa);d
elect the general contractor and ar-
chitect who have treated them fairly in
contract negotiations, payment, and job
s6toe.Eaasnfg:::::ege6t::tdatnFd.:n¥yne

General Contractor; Elmer Williams of
Paul H. Schwendener Co., Outstanding
Job Superintendent; and Allan R.
Burke, of the The Levy Co., Outstand-
ing ASA Subcontractor.  An awards din-

t;[i¥`#i:!e:d:,i;:i:es:t;i:d;£;a::n%i§n:si}|:esr-
fine celebration dinners, and the en-
thusiastic and warm manner in which
the association's members receive

iwa:;gnwoi:?a:sda#ecs:s;ta:to5;:;or-
Doubt, executive director, 544-9060.

T
DIFFA/Chicago will host a gala

fundraising event, BRAZIL: a Benefit
for the Design Industries Foundation
for AIDS.  The black tie event will be

;:|i:a::t:s:ge£S,::d::n°::=s:t':[ry|y:tug:o:0;:b]?t{:-
tour the mansion, which houses a world
class contemporary art collection, and

±ho:on:5h:au£[d;:da:rr,;c:hgas:o:nefisiit;ia!,ee:Le;n#i;
Becky Bisoulis; Victor Skrebneski; and
Rick Valicenti.  For more information
on Brazil call 321-9290.  On Thursday,
June 15 at 7:30 a.in. in Grant Park, the
starting gun will fire for DIFFA's Fun
Run/Walk.  Breakfast will be served to
all participants immediately following,

#i::ast:::s:Ce#::::e[:tte°r£:;i8::;ed
matches participants' personal contribu-

|t°:;:i5:.8,t€#;F°::ues£!;;:;:i£¥:p3e§;
Rally will be held Tuesday, May 16,

i:r3f::7:#.]%.i:;tsTreere!.Caise:#fe2d]:ry.
"cheerleaders" and skits by Second

fco:r¥':t%:i£°Fnraa'nT8°riafdni€,C8:Z8;;5y..in-

NEED AN
EXTRA HAND?

Are  you  in  need  of top  quality,  prescreened  design  and  production  assistance?

Call ABOw/7EMPS,  WC. -your  source for temporary  architectural,  interior  design
and  facility  management  personnel.  In  your  office,  our  skilled  professionals  can

provide  a  full  range  of  services  enabling  you  to:

I  staff-up  quickly as the  need  arises

I  eliminate  deadline  panic

I  reduce  overhead  due to  cyclical  hiring  and  layoff

I  maintain  the  competitive  edge  crucial  to  the  well-being  of your  business

For  more  information  about Af?Ow/7EMPS,  call  Charles  Poskonka  or Alice  Rudolph

at  312.649.0914.

ARCHITEMPS, INC.
206 West Division Street

Chicago, IIIinois 60610.1821
312.649.0914

AFICHITEMPS,  INC.,  a  Chicago  based  corporation  now serving  the Mldwest and  Southwest.

©  ARCHITEMPS,  INC.,  1988
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OUR  ONLY  BUsiNESS

IS  TEMPORARiES!

+28

WE  Do  IT  RiqhT  THE
FiRST  TiME!

You  DESERVE  The  BEST

ANd  You'l[  GET  IT!

OUR  CliENTS  KEEP

CoMiNq  BAck!

The BEC0 Croup
Offers Temporciry

Registered  Architects
Architects
P.iping  & HVAC  Designers

E`ectrica`  Designers

Architecturo`  Designers

Architectural  Drofters
```ustrotors

CAD  Specio`ists

Interior  Des.igners

pr/ro*#fr¢„pto#6,
„#+rf'

The BECO Croup
Architecwro`  Division

?%:ksi:Ergo:P:ict6oo68

TllE  FiNEST  ARchiTECTURAL  &  TEchNicAL  TEMPS!



Notre Dame will establish a

:f:t;i::U::bj;:e:r!ic££:t:s:cris;o¥i:do£;:xaisi::acr.t
chairman of the School of Architecture,

?oars.b8ei?t::3oeis::3?iiLstf::::i:grd,Lr.ec-
clude $200,000 from Ellerbe Becket,

#c#£T,ii;#c;;e!'j:;h:e:.:o!r'te`iF=:e

;efe?a?:uisja,S:1ioj;i;:fi':a?#?o:'r:o5;r:k:atris-
L?fry Plym, son of the founder of

fi::::etrh::rfi:::tjo:;nteFi:oa:n-

£F:?r:sii:s::fnis:t:g#,t::in;hiefirccohj:::-nit-

i#opnr:F#e#£;ahctpohr¥sa£;;`|.4eedsftgon::snt-.
ing sett,ngs.

T

a:t#:ar!kt°°€n§;y;o:f;e::£tpn%'£;e,:`h::two.
week hands-on program and seminar
series in stone cutting, carving, and con-
struction for architects and students of
architecture, preservationists, artists,
landscape architects, and engineers on

![¥ixt:i::f8urtus:e4£ts?nii]!mtue£:,fo`:{s
$500, and the application deadline is
June 2.  For application, information on
financial aid and housing assistance, con-

jfet;he:aer5s,::?::irto:;8i:i?t#ha::st.
Ave., NY, NY 10025, telephone
212/316-7458.

T
Reminder:  The close of registra-

tion for a national, open, one-stage

;:;icgen6:rind::,,itiinonwf:srh::,#oa:i,oB,i.is
May 26.  Designs will be due on August
25.  For information/registration:  Paul
D. Spreiregen, FAIA, I'rofessional Ad-

y:i:::,p%.c3oGxa2g::8PSfagsnh£:;:::t£.
D.C. 20038-7558.

T
A multi-media exhibition of "non-

traditional , nonfu nctioml architec-

t:uhfee,"di|#Si;S§#aj;id;eb;th:,|£::%:$2a!-aL-
T
Technical assistance to historic

religious properties will be the focus of
a seminar sponsored by LPCI on Tues-
day,June 6.  Wiss,Janney, Elstner    >

#gnt:eedmdssystem
for architects and
buildingdesigners

putsyouontheedge.

Andkeepsyouthere.
Today,  (here is a  revolutionary  CAD system that  puts you on  the

edge -the compe(itive edge  A CAD sys(em thal goes far beyond
lhe ordinarv, and glves you the edge in production, presentalions,

plus a  lo`  more

The name o( thls sys(em ls Aml S " And il ls the remarkable sys.
Iem  (hal  will  ins(antly show you  why  ordinary  CAD  is  no  longer

enough  (or  archJtecture and  building  ctesign  and  managemem

THE COMPETITIVE  EDGE  IN  PRODUCTION.
with  APF"S,  you  don't  have lo make drawings line by line
lns(e8d,  you enter basic design  parameters -and let  the system

do  the res(  o(  the work, ou/omar;ca/ly.  So more work gels done,
in  less  (iine

THE cOMPETiTivE EDGE iN  mESENTATioNs.
with  AF} Pl I S ,  you  can create extraordinary  design  and  markeling

presenlalions  lha(  help you  win  more  business    For  example,
ABPIS  3D  modeling  and  rendering  allows you  and  your clienls

to  view  your  proiec[  from  any  perspective,  a`  any  angle,  a(  any
time of  nigh(  or  day   And  lo  "walk  through"  rooms as if  they
really existed

PLUS.
APIPIS  allows your  project  \eams  `o  share data,  drawings and

sys(ems -so  they  can  work  on  entire proiects,  not  lust  single
drawings    plus,  ARRIS  wlll  grow as you  grow,  so  you  keep  your
compe`itive edge

So  be sure to call today  (or our  /res AFmls  demonslration   We're

your AP FH S  Power  Dealer -and we can show you how Afi F}ls
provides extraordinary  CAD  capabilities   And  we can  also  provide
you  wi(h  lhe very  best  in  training,  service,  and  suppor(    Call  now
(o  gel  the compe(i`ive  edge

ARPIS  SALES  &  SUPPORT  IS  PBOVIDED  BY:

CADD MIDWEST CORP.
350 West Ontario, Suite 200

Chicago,  lL 60610
988-9764

SEPVICES.
•   draft,ng

•   d,g,I,z,ng

•   plott,ng

•   3-D  Modeling

•   data  base  transla{ing

•   user  training

•   time  shanng

•   custom  software

•   system  sales

EXPERIENCE.
In addition to prior design and proiec{ management expenence,

:::SJ%frfk°efdaLC,[|t%CABrB'f::8|neere6"ynega::::nr'pe:!r°srosnp::faevses;:::'S
We provide CADD systems and services to design and engineer.
ing  firms  across  the  country.  We  know  your  business  and

production  process

SUPPOFIT.
CADD Miclwest sells and supports a variety of CADD systems
We  prefer  AFmls,  by  Sigma  Design  because  we  find  it  to
be  friendly.  fast.  and  Intelligent   We  stand  behind  AF"S  with
confidence.

We  Invite  your  questions  and  inquiries

Paul  H.   Lutton.  AIA

Presldent.  CADD  Mldwest  Corp.
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aweneat'   afEdr
with us

a woddln8 ceremony or
rec®ptlon, grand opening, conven:tlon,

buslneae moetln8, houday party,
or Bar mltzvan ... no occasion is

complete without Short term plant rentals
from Folla8o I)®Bl€n 8ystom8 `

For over 16 years, Folla8o Do818n Systems
has been the one 8ource for all of your
plantscapln8 needs. So, call the offlc®

noarost you tod.aiy and have your
next affair with us.

312-620-4808

0liageD¢d§,ign„§usd[.8.pus

a::°:#t:Sa.¥{`e'nbaen:eaakj3gr:hparbeii:tna::;n
issues at the all-day seminar.  For com-
plete details contact Vincent Michael,
LPCI, 922-1742.

workTbhyes#hs§u#orre.caa:,aos;relief
Marinas, will be installed in the
Brunswick Plaza, 69 W. Washington.

a:::Ipa:,Poi:SoC,e!:?sr::i3gtteh:opf:a::eRn:I
man Khan will take place at the Plaza

:enm¥r°knsdba7'cP|t:¥3;:;38a6;;:P.in.with

Architect Charles Ott will speak
on the design of the Opera Bastille at
the Arts Club, on May 2.  There will b(

;a#e;c::p:¥,:st:in:£§:t5;p3e:e;ns¥:;£%;Fit.

;:8iio:n,;o;n;im:f¥;i!:#h:::g:;::,;cr::n?or
mation:  280-7045.

T

#Sa`ti:t§¥i#jt!Jr§j[§[j¥e:"ni¥;ee;rn:i:i#r
fice, 663-4111

T

desifepda:::Cd::#oT:¥c:Loll:nmdedsolu-

::.:ugitg;Ii,#!!:iisf;.i!;T:a:a:t:t|:Re;f:inig:
Access Issues for the Urban

¥fet:#sr:fn:£e!ScS£,Pc:;%rRdivbeyr:|edthe
Washington, D.C.-based Waterfront

t%:h:ir:.,re:3:pe:i¥,s?£p?O;;:a£?r[o¥g:::t[h:;£';:t,,on

;i:fklsi,T;:r::?e:'raenc:;:gi'odne:;g:;kpeu:;jc

:::;sp;i:tfnmdaeyv8[eo:::g;::ob:tEepnudba[.£c

:£nodnpbr;vtaht:waatteerr:fgfts[€ees;te4gff:::%

;i;%?:?;ein%ai;°:::S:,;0;:::rv:1:°:P:sti:¥:om
mercial and residential use while provid
ing access to the water for the public

Xic'!eraessi:I::;?dine:i:tsraTpwoas,i:rTr.onYith
redevelopment can revitalize dying
downtowns, this issue has become a

:eoavdeifng:::;s.o:g,;s=:iieofni:rcit?tion:
Alison Zehr, 939-0490.
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H  36copiER

FIRST IN
CHICAGO
Now. . . 500/o
more_capacity
to enlarge and

drawingreduce

iNHTER§Ui]GAC

• Enlargements to 2100/o

• Pleductions to 45.80/o

• Increments of 1 /10 of 10/o

• Widths to 36"

• Variable Lengths
• Exceptional Reproduction

With the new SHACOH 36 added to our two XEPOX 2080
copiers, Mossner has the most modern computer controlled
repro-drafting capability in the Chicago area. The SHACOH
36 is the most versatile and the most accurate copier on the
market today. And it's first in Chicago at Mossner, the largest
reproduction house in the Midwest.

The new SHACOH 36 allows us to deliver exceptional
quality copies in a shorter period of time to the exact speci-
fications you require. You benefit with increased productivity
and money savings. Compare our services. You'll see we
can  handle all of your repro-drafting  requirements. With the
greater capacity afforded by our new SHACOH 36 we have
more capability than anyone in the area. Call 372-8600 for
a quick pick-up and guaranteed delivery. We'll show you
what service in repro-drafting  is really all about.

Ivlg§u§neG[T,N§M7w2186OO
Mossner Building .137 North Wabash at Bandolph  (across from Marshall Field's), Chicago,  lL 60602

Fast one-source service for all ®f your reproduction requirements
PHOTOMECHANICAL SEPVICES

S7sl9LRSE_P,%9p:np5:r.'ng
overlay and team draftlng
Preclslon camera work
up to 48 In.  by 72 in.
enlargements and
reductlon to  10 times.

105mm and 35mm MICF]OFILM SERVICE
Dl]AFTING SUPPLIES AND
FURNITURE

WE DO IT ALL UNDER ONE POOF

OFFSET PRINTING
•  Specification sheets and booklets
•±tde:figrpaYcph',%!tErrj:,`j:#dservlce

engineering specifications

BLUE PPINTS,
WHITE PRINTS,
SEPIA INTERMEDIATES
ON PAPER 0R MYLAR
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Frank E. Heitzman, AIA
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Steven F. Weiss, AIA
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Margaret Mccurry, AIA
Werner Sabo, AIA
John Syvertsen, AIA

SECRETARY
Leonard A. Peterson, AIA

TREASURER
Sherwin Braun, AIA
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DIRECTORS -Through  1990
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